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The Federal Hop Marketing Order 
and Volume-Control Behavior 

By R.J. Folwell. R.C. Mittelhammer. 
F.L. Hoff. and P.K. Hennessy' 

Abstract 

The Hop AdmInIstratIve CommIttee of the hop marketmg order has been reasonably 
accurate m proJectmg quantItIes supplIed and demanded and m formulatmg thell" 
recommended salable percentage to the Secretary of AgrIculture The Federal Hop 
MarketIng Order has helped stabIlIze hop acreages and nommal hop prIces and has 
reduced cychcal variatIon In productIOn Acreage and productIOn stabIlIzatIOn may m
dlcate a more stable decIsIOn enVIronment leadmg to a more effICIent resource 
allocatIon 
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Introduction 

The AgrIcultural Marketmg Agreement Act of 1937 
as amended allows agrIcultural producers to collec
tIvely pursue orderly marketmg programsl to 
stablhze producer prIces and Income, wIth the goal of 
ImprovIng producer welfare Orderly marketIng pro
grams are to be used for ralsmg farm prIces toward 
parIty, according to the act The legIslatIOn also re
qUIres that consumer mterests be protected 

Marketmg orders prOVIde producers wIth a varIety 
of methods for achlevmg orderly marketmg, 10
cludmg qualIty and quantity (volume) regulatIOns. 
contamer standardIzatIOn, promotIon, research and 
development, regulatIOn of unfaIr trade practIces, 
and provIsIon of price and other market mformatIon. 
The volume-control regulatIOns have been among the 
most controversIal aspects of marketmg orders and 
have recently com" under mtense scrutmy by con

·Folwell IS a professor of agricultural economics and Mlttelham 
mer IS an associate professor of agricultural economiCS, Washington 
State University. Pullman. Hoff IS an agncultural economist, Na 
tlOnal Economics DIVIsion, ERS. and Hennessy IS a commodity 
trader with Cenex Corporallon, Seattle. WA Work was conducted 
under ProJecL0477 SCientific Paper 6175 The authors are mdebted 
to anonymous reviewers for helpful suggestions 

'''Orderly marketing" IS defmed as the coordmatlon of the total 
supply of a commodity over time, (orm, and spatial markets In 

such a way as to achieve the market objectives of sellers (8) Note 
Itahclzed numbers m parentheses refer to Items m the References 
at the end of thiS arbcle 

sumer advocates, the Federal Trade Commission, the 
Department of Justice, and polItical groups who have 
become mcreasmgly concerned with the pOSSIbIlIty 
that producers are exerclsmg monopoly power by 
restrlctmg quantities to the extent of unduly mcreas
109 commodity and consumer prIces. 

ThiS artIcle analyzes the behaVIOr of the Hop Ad
mInIstrative CommIttee (HAC) m executmg the 
volume-control provIsIon of the U S Hop Marketing 
Order 2 SpecifIcally, the artIcle analyzes the 
foIlowmg: 

(1) 	 The U_S Hop Marketmg Order, emphasiz
mg the method by whIch volume-control 
deCISIOns are made, 

(2) 	The accuracy of market prOjections made by 
the HAC and used III the volume-control 
decIslOnmaklllg process, and 

(3) 	 The stabilizatIOn effects of HAC policies on 
acreage, prices, productIOn, and sales_ 

2The responsibility and authority to Issue regulations hes With 
the SecreLary of Agriculture under the Agricultural Marketing 
Agreement Act However. IDdustry participants normally Imtlate 
actIons to be taken under an order's prOVISions Such Industry In 
Itlatlves arise out of admmlstratIve committees which work With 
the U S Department of Agriculture (USDA) and caTry out the pro 
grams The members of such committees usually are growers and 
handlers who are nomInated and elected by the Industry and ap
pOInted by the Secretary of Agriculture 
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The U.S. Hop Industry and 
Marketing Orders 

The characterIstics of the U S hop Industry make It 
umque compared wIth other sectors of AmerIcan 
agrIculture Hops are a perenmal crop produced by 
fewer than 240 farmers concentrated In the States 
of WashIngton, Idaho, Oregon, and CalIforma The 
Investment cost of establIshIng an acre of hops IS 
high relative to other agrIcultural crops The cost 
was estImated at between $3,500 and $4,000 In 1982, 
not mcludIng the cost of harvestmg, plckmg, drYIng, 
and packagIng equIpment (7) Most hops are sold 
under long-term forward contracts that specIfy an
nual prIces and are made as much as 7 years m ad
vance of delIvery 

The market for hops IS ohgopohstIc, only eIght 
major buyers currently operate In the U S market 
The largest two buyers account for approxImately 
two-thIrds of all hops sold 

The only major use of hops IS to produce malted 
beverages, wIth only a commercIally Inslgmflcant 
amount used to produce pharmaceutIcal products 
In 1984, fIve brewers accounted for 88 percent of 
beer sales_ Because there IS no substItute for hops 
In the productIOn of malted beverages, the demand 
for and mdlrectly the supply of hops tend to be m
elastIc The hIgh degree of InelastICIty contrIbutes 
to the potentIal for large prIce varIablhty In hop 
markets (6), 

On July 7, 1966, Federal MarketIng Order No 991 
was approved by more than two-thIrds of the U S 
hop producers (10) The Intent of the order was to 
establIsh a more orderly marketIng process that 
would Induce prIce stabIlIty so as to Improve the 
gross returns of producers The order became effec
tIve In the 1966-67 marketIng year, defIned here as 
spannIng September 1 through August 31 3 

The order dIVIded the U S hop-prodUCIng regIOn 
(WashIngton, Idaho, Oregon, and CalIforma) mto 
four dIStrIctS, each composed of one prodUCIng 

SThe official marketmg year, as noted In the Federal Register, 
runs from August 1 through July 31 However. all published hop 
statistiCS refer to September 1 through August 31 In this article. 
the latter period Will be maintained as the marketing year 
because of the availability of September 1 slock data and other 
data from the Crop Reportmg Board of USDA's Statistical Report 
mg Service 

State ThIrteen growers from t.hese dIstrIcts make 
up the Hop AdmlmstratIve CommIttee (HAC) 
Seven growers are from Washington State, whIle 
two growers from each of the remaInIng three 
States make up the remamder of the commIttee 
The mam responSIbIlItIes of the HAC are to recom
mend to the U.s Secretary of AgrIculture the 
polICIes to be admInIstered under the provIsIons of 
the marketmg order, to report any VIOlators thereof 
to the Secretary, and to recommend amendments to 
the order as needed 

Volume-Control ProviSIOn 

PrIor to March 1 of each year, the HAC and a 
Handler AdVIsory Board (HAB) meet to adopt a 
marketmg polIcy for the ensumg marketmg, year,' 
The HAC deCIdes the quantity of hops that can be 
marketed durmg the marketIng year from the up
comIng hop harvest The volume deCISIon IS based 
on the HAC's perceptIOn of the quantity of hops re
qUIred to establIsh orderly marketIng condItIOns As 
reqUIred by Federal MarketIng Order No 991, the 
HAC must conSIder these factors In establIshIng the 
salable quantIty of hops 

(1) 	ProspectIve stock carrY-In, 

(2) 	 DeSIrable stock carryout, 

(3) 	 ProspectIve Imports and exports, 

(4) 	 AntICIpated consumptIOn, and 

(5) 	 Any other relevant factors that affect 
marketIng condItIOns (10), 

The HAC presents ItS volume recommendatIon to 
the Secretary of AgrIculture for fInal approval and 
ImplementatIOn 

The most Important factor to IndIVIdual hop 
growers IS the allotment percentage, whIch IS the 
share of an IndIVIdual producer's hop base allotment 
that can be marketed m t~e marketIng year One 
can calculate the allotment percentage by takIng 
the salable quantIty recommended by the HAC and 
approved by the Secretary of AgrIculture and 

"'The HAB consists of five hop handlers (dealers) who are 
elected by a vole of all hop handlers to act In an adVisory capaCl 
ty to the HAC 
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dIvIdmg It by the total of all producer base 
allotments establIshed 10 1966 (5927 mIllIon 
pounds) The HAC must reVIew Its marketIng polIcy 
prIOr to August 1 and recommend any Increase 10 

the salable quantity It feels that marketIng condI
tIOns warrant (10) The Secretary of AgrIculture 
may Issue a salable quantIty and allotment percent
age based on the HAG's recommendatIOn or other 
avaIlable InfOrmatIOn Producers may transfer theIr 
base allotment from one locatIOn to another Pro
ducers may also transfer all or part of an allotment 
base from themselves to another producer on a tem
porary or permanent baSIS Hops exceedmg the level 
of allotment controlled by a producer are reserve 
hops and can only be sold through a reserve pool 
market controlled by the HAC 

HAC/HAB JOInt MarketIng PolIcy MeetIngs 

A Jomt HAC/HAB marketIng polIcy meetIng IS held 
each January to recommend both the salable quantI
ty and other marketIng polIcy gUIdelInes pertaInmg 
to quahty control, research and development, and 
reserve pools, all of WhICh go mto effect 10 the 
marketmg year 

The HAC uses a balance sheet approach, or eqUIva
lently, a quantIty-supphed, quantity-demanded ap
proach, to determme salable quantIty EssentIally, 
the HAC makes two prOjectIOns for the upcommg 
marketmg year (1) total hop quantIty demanded of 
U S hops and (2) total quantIty supplIed to the U S 
market from sourCes other than upcommg domestIC 
productIOn Subtractmg the latter from the former 
prOjectIOn defmes the projected domestIC produc
tIOn reqUIred for an eqUIlIbrIum of quantItIes sup
plIed and demanded The HAC then adjusts the 
projected productIOn reqUIrement upward by an 
amount conSIdered suffIcIent to compensate for pro
ductIOn fallIng short of announced salable quantIty 
FInally, the HAC adjusts-the productIOn reqUIre
ment to reflect "any other relevant factors that af
fect marketIng condItIOns" to arrIVe at the fInal pro
ductIOn recommendatIOn (10) 

The follOWIng dISCUSSIOn explaInS the prOjectIOn 
process In more detaIl, IdentIfymg the varIOUS com
ponents of the demand and supply prOjectIOns and 
descrIbmg, how they enter mto the balance sheet 
calculatIon of the salable quantIty recommendatIOn 
We frequently refer to VarIOUS tIme perIods rele

vant to the recommendatIOn process (table 1), where 
"t + 1" refers to the hop marketmg year (September 
1 to August 31) followmg the January pohcy 
meetmg ., 

The balance sheet used at the polIcy meetIng In 
determInmg the salable quantIty for marketmg year 
t + 1 IS Illustrated In table 2 PrIOr to the pohcy 
meetmg, the HAC manager and staff WIth a 
statIstical subcommIttee of HAC members assemble 
all known market mformatIon All supply and de
mand mformatIOn IS known for the prevIOUS 
marketmg year, t - 1 Only carry-In stocks (CI,) and 
salable productIOn (SPR,) are completely known for 
marketmg year t, where salable productIOn IS the 
quantIty of hops arIsmg from the preVIOUS August
September harvest that IS elIgIble for sale Other 
supply and demand components, both for years t 
and t + 1, are unknown and must be estimated by 
the HAC at the January meetmg 

NeIther the HAC statIstICS subcommIttee nor the 
HAC staff members use a formal statIstical model 
for forecastmg unknown market varIables Rather, 
HAC forecasts have been based on subjective 
evaluatIOn of market trend mformatIOn and repre
sent consensus forecasts of the HAC members 5 

The subjectIve forecasts are mterrelated and are 
made 10 sequence FIrst, the HAC forecasts Imports 
(I'M,), brewery con~umptIOn U3C,), exports (EX,), and 
a balancmg Item (BI,)' for marketmg year t Then 
total supply of hops 10 t (TS,) IS forecast as' 

A A 
TS, ~ CI, + SPR, + 1M, (1) 

and total demand for hops In t (TD,) IS forecast as 

A (\. ,\ A 

TD, ~ Bt;, + EX, + BI, (2) 

The level of carry-m stocks for the subsequent 
marketmg year, t + I, IS then forecast as 

f, \ /\. 

CI,.[ ~ TS, - TD, (3) 

5The HAC has contracted for the constructlOn of an 
econometnc structural model of the Industry boLh to generate a 
better understanding of market forces and to prOVide, supplemen 
tary informatIOn for forecastmg market outcomes 

6The mam components of the balanclRg Item mclude mmor uses 
of hops In pharmaceuticals and as perfume bases, plus a year end 
statistical adjustment 
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Table I-Time framework In US. hop Industry 

MarketingMarketmg year t·1 Mar.kettng year t 
year t+ 1 

Occurrences 

May IJune I July IAug Sept IOct1Nov Dec IJan IFeb IMar1Apr1May1Junej July1Aug Sept l Oct 

HAC/HAB 
quarterly 

XImeetings X X X X X 

Harvest X X X X 

Market All informatIon for 9/1 1!/1 

mformatlOn markeh!]g year t-l stocks stocks 

known at. the 

January, t, 9/1-1!/1 

market policy Imports, 

meetmg exports, and 


brewery 
consumptIOn 

PrOjectIOns Updated projectIOns for t 
made by 

HAC/HAB ProjectIOns for t + 1 


lJomt HACff!AB marketmg polIcy meeting 



Table 2-Markehng pobcy balance sheet 

Supply and demand component Yeartll Year t 

Supply 

Carry-m 9/1 CI,_, CI, 
Salable product,on' SPR,_, SPR, 
Imports IM l _ 1 11.1' 
Total supply TS,_, TS: 

Demand 

Brewery consumptlOn3 BC,_, 

Exports' EXt _ 1 X, 

Balancing Item4 BI,_, 

Total demand TD,_, ,
I' 

Year t I Year t+ 1 

Supply 

CarrY-lD 9/1 Cit 

Imports 

Total net supply 


Demand 

Brewery consumption 
Exports 
Balancing Item 

DeSirable carryouV 

Total demand 

Salable quantity 
A 

Gross trade requIrement GTRt + 1 

Special allotment for 
Fuggle hops SFA1+ 1 

Balance GTR,+,-SFA,., 
PotentIal available not 
produced PANP",

Salable quantity SQ1+ 1
Salable percentage 
computed 


Salable percentage 

recommended 

lQuantlty oC hops produced that IS available to the market 
under that year's salable percentage 

2AlI proJections are indIcated as such by a bat (N above them 
3Dem8Dd component estimates are for both fresh hops and hop 

extract Extract IS based on the ratio of pounds of fresh hops to 1 
pound of hop extract 10 thiS research, the authors used total de
mand components (fresh plus extract) 

4Includes other mmor uses and year end statistical 
ad~ustments 

Pounds of hops the HACIHAB deems necessary to maintain 
orderly marketing conditions In future years 

The purpose of the projectIOn procJ(dure (1) - (3) IS 
to generate the carry-m forecast, Clul' Forecasts of 
Imports, brewery consumption, exports, and a 
balancmg Item are then made for marketmg year 
t + 1, together With a determlOatlOn of a deSired 
carryout level, CO,." whICh represents the pounds 
of hops 10 stock the HAC deemed necessary to 
mamtaln orderly marketmg condltlOA's m future 
years. Then, the total net supply (TNS'+l) of hops 10 

market109 year t + 1 IS defmed as 

/'0. 1'\ 1'\ 
(4)TNS,.t = CI,., + IM'+I 

Note that TNS, +. IS the projected total supply of 
hops 10 marketmg year t + 1, not mcludmg net. 
domestic hop productIOn Total demand for hops 10 

year t + 1 IS defmed as: 

Then, the gross trade reqUIrement for marketmg
A 

year t + 1, GTRt+I, representmg the HAC's forecast 
of the pounds of hops needed from domestic pro
ducers to produce an eqUilIbrIUm of supply and de
mand, IS defmed as' 

(6) 

" Adjustments are made to the GTR,+ 1 to arrIve at 
the fmal salable quantity to be recommended to the 
Secretary of 19rICulture for the marketmg year 
t+ 1. FIrst, GTR,+. IS adjusted downward by 1 
millIon pounds, reflectmg a spec\31 allotment 
(SFA" I) granted to growers, prImarIly In Oregon, 10 

1972 for the productIOn of Fuggle hops, a low alpha 
aCid-type hop The,allotment has remamed unchanged 
smce 1972. The GTRt + I IS also adjusted upward 
by potential available not produced, PANP'+I ThiS 
IS an adjustment the HAC makes to account for fac
tors such as disease, wmter' kill, or drought or for 
growers not producmg up to their allotted salable 
productIOn which would otherWise drop reahzed 
domestic hop productIOn below those levels re
qUired to balance supply and demand The recom
mended salable quantity IS then defmed as 

A 1'\ ~ 

SQ, •• = GTR,., - SFAl+1 + PANP'+I (7) 
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To distrIbute the salable quantity among individual 
prpducers, we can specify the salable percentage 
(SPCt.!) as 

"
(SQt + 1/59,270,000 pounds of hops) (8) 
x 100 

which represents the percentage of individual base 
allotments that determine the quantity of hops 

"
salable by individual producers Finally, SPC,+, may 
be adjusted to reflect other factors that affect'hop 
marketing conditions, If the HAC det<;;mInes such 
an adjustment IS necessary 7 Either SPC,. t or Its 
adjusted value then becomes the salable percentage 
recommended (SPRCt• t) to the Secretary of~ 
Agriculture. Upward adjustments to the,(SPRC,. ,) 
due to changIng marketing conditions can be made 
prIOr to August 1 DeCISIOns made at the HAC 
polIcy meetings have histOrIcally not been altered 

InformatIon Set for ProjectIOns 

The HAC projects expected Imports by taking Into 
account past levels of Imports, quantities of 
preVIOusly contracted Imports, currency exchange 
rates, domestic and foreign hop stocks, expected 
foreign hop crops, and ,breweries' philosophies 8 We 
prOjected brewery consumption by examining past 
levels of brewery consumptIOn, breweries' phlloso· 
phles, brewery stocks, and total US beer produc
tIOn The HAC projects exports In lIght of past 
levels of exports, quantities of preVIOusly con
tracted exports, currency exchange rates, domestic 
and foreign stocks, breWing philosophies, and ex
pected foreign hop crops The balancing Item IS 
based prImarily on ItS prevIOus level and accounts 
for a small percentage of all hops We prOjected the 
deSirable carryout by conSidering prevIOus carryout 
levels, brewery inventOries and brewers' stock
holdmg intentIOns"and the estimated quantity of 
hops necessary to counteract a crop failure m t + 2 
should It arIse 9 

7As an example of "other factors, ' the HAC Celt that In the 
mldseventles the European Economic Community was SUbSidiZing 
hop gr!?wers To counteract a potential e~oslOn of U S market 
share. the HAC elected to Increase the SPC (personal com 

t
mumcatlOn With Mr Robert H Eaton, Manager US HAC) 

8"Brewerles' philosophies' refers prlmanly to the quanlity and 
tYfe of hops varIOUs brewers use to flavor a barrel of beer 

The HAC perceived the level of deSirable cBrryoul durmg the 
period covered In thiS analYSIS as bemg that level of hops m in

ventories together WIth the quantIty of harvested hops In the new 

The process used to calculate the recommended 
salable quantity IS, at least offiCially, VOId of any 
price consideratIOns The hop marketmg order does 
not contain authOrity for price settmg even though 
the volume-control prOVISIons, aimed at establIshmg 
orderly marketmg, can mfluence prices and farmer 
mcomes However, the chOIce of a deSirable carry
out level IS a subjective declSlon by the HAC aimed 
at achlevmg the somewhat intangible goal of 
"orderly marketmg" Carryouts that are too large 
relative to mventory demand can depress prices, 
and too smaH a carryout can Increase prIces 
Because an objective of the hop order IS market 
stabilIzatIOn, the HAC carryout deCISIOn must Im
pliCitly conSider the effects of potential carryout 
levels on prIce changes 10 

Accuracy of HAC Projections 

The HAC uses a balance sheet approach (table 2) to 
record and calculate the projectIOns of the various 
supply and demand components used to determme 
the salable quantity recommended to the Secretary 
of Agriculture Because of thiS procedure for 
calculatmg salable quantity, the accuracy of the pro
JectIOns of market variables IS Important for two 
major reasons First, the salable quantity the HAC 
recommends depends largely on the projectIOns of 
the varIables on the HAC balance sheet In the ex 
ante sense, the salable quantity represents a quanti
ty level that the HAC has deCided IS suffiCient to 
create an eqUilIbrIUm of total hop quantities de
manded and supplIed'm the U S market However, 
for the salable quantity to closely approximate 
eqUilIbrIUm domestic quantity supplIed ex post 
facto, the projectIOns of total quantity demanded 
and total quantity supplIed net of domestic produc
tIOn must closely approximate their true values 
realIzed m the upcommg marketmg year Second, m 
projecting values of the market variables, the HAC 
prOVides growers With an outlook of the market 

marketmg year which would allow brewers about a 2 year supply 
In relatIOn to beer productIOn In the recent past, thiS IDventory 
level has been reduced because of higher Interest rates and the 
cost of holding Inventories 

lOUntti recently, the HAC, has relIed heaVily on the rule of 
thumb of mllintalDlng approximately a year s supply of hops as 
carryouts to ensure a rehable supply of domestic hops for brew 
Ing purposes With increaSing Interest rates nnd accompanying lD
creased cost of carrYing Inventory, the HAC has been compelled 
by mdustry partiCipants to lower the carryout levels In recent 
years 
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situatIOn for the commg marketmg year The more 
accurate the projectIOns, the more valuable IS the 
market mformatlon functIOn performed under the 
V S Hop Order 

Table 3 shows varIOUs goodness-of-flt measures com
parmg HAC projectIOns with actual mdustry out
comes The data avatlable allowed an analysIs of 
marketmg year t projectIOns for 1969-78 and 
marketmg year t + 1 projections for 1969-79 The 
analysIs does not mclude the speCial Fuggle allot
ment (SFA) because It IS a constant The balancmg 
Item, BI. was not mdlvidually analyzed because of 
ItS extremely mmor role 10 overall demand 

HAC projectIOns of variables 10 t are characterized 
by smaller mean absolute percentage errors 
(MAPE's), higher correlatIOns with actual market 
outcomes, lower mean squared predictIOn errors 
(MSPE's) measurmg the accuracy of percentage 
change predictIOns, and lower V-statistics measur
109 the ablhty to predict turn109 pomts, than cor
respondmg projections for variables 10 t + 1 Except 
for carryout projectIOns, a lesser proportIOn of the 
MSPE's IS. attributable to systematic errors 10 pro
jectIOn (VM + VR) than to random disturbances 
(UD), II and the average percentage bias 10 prOjec
tIOns, as measured by the mean percentage error 
(MPE), IS smaller 10 magmtude for marketmg year t 
projectIOns. Thus, forecasts for marketmg year t 
generally appear superIOr to correspondmg fore
casts for marketmg year t + 1 ThiS superIOrity 
probably reflects the additional uncertamtles 10

volved m predlctmg market outcomes further mto 
the future and the fact that market conditIOns m 
the first third of marketmg year t have already 
been observed at the time of the January HAC 
pohcy meetmg In terms of provldmg market 

I1uM, UR, and UD can be Interpreted In the context of optlDlaJ 

hnesr correctIon of forecast changes 111 the variables Optimal 

linear correctIOn of the forecast changes means choosmg a and b 

values that minimiZe the sum of squared errors In predlctmg ac

tual changes, [).A • With the hnear (correction) (unctIOn of 


l 
predicted changes dP~ = a + b~f\ Uncorrected forecasts cor 
respond to a = 0 and b = 1 The proportional reductIOn lD MSPE 
that would result (rom USID~ the 0Khmally hnearly corrected 
predicted changes equals U + U ,where UM refers to the pro
portional reductIOn due to equabzmg the mean of predicted and 
actual changes (whIch necessarily follows from the least squares 
flttmg of a and b), and UR refers to the proportional reduction 
due to adJustmg the b coeffiCient from unaty to Its optImal value 
The proportIon of MSPE's attrIbuted to random disturbances, UD, 
IS left unaffected by the optimal hnear correctIOn (see (9)) 

outlook mformatlOn, the HAC has been more adept 
at prOjectlOg the near term, where the average ab
solute percentage errors range from a low of 3 56 
percent for brewery consumption projectIOns for t 
to a high of 11 49 percent for export projectIOns 
for t 

~ 

The projectIOn of total net supply (TNS) has an 
average dow!Jward bias of 1 71 percent Of the com· 
ponents of TNS"" Imports 1O t + 1 have been 
underestimated, whereas carryouts 10 t (carryouts 
10 t ~ carry-lOS 1O t + 1) have been shghtly over
estimated The average absolute magmtude of the 
percentage error made by the HAC In prOjectlOg
"TNS, as lOdlcated by the MSPE, IS 482 percent A 

large proportIOn (VM + VR ~ 0 75) of the 47 9 
MSPE 1O prOjectlOg percentage changes IS at
tributable to systematic errors so that an optimal 
hnear correctIOn apphed to the projectIOn would 
reduce the MSPE by 75 percent (9) the MSPE of 
the HAC projectIOns was 87 percent (V ~ 087) of 
what It would have been had the HAC used a no
change extrapolatIOn method of projectIOn 12 

Overall, the HAC seems to prOVide reasonably ac
curate projectIOns of the general magmtude of . 
TNS,." and It has some success 1O prOjectlOg turn
109 POlOtS 10 market outcomes However, It does 
make systematic errors 1O predlctlOg percentage 
changes that, If ehmmated, could Improve the ac
curacy of the projectIOns VnderestimatlOn of 
TNS,<, contributes to an overestimatIOn of the 
domestic productIOn reqUired to eqUlhbrate quan
btles supphed and demanded, as TNS,., IS the 
measure of supphes available from sources other 
than upcommg domesbc productIOn 

The projectIOn of total demand (TD,.,) has a shght 
average down":.ard bias of 0 29 percent The export 
component of TD,., was underestimated, whereas 
brewery consumptIOn was overestimated 13 The 
average absolute magmtude of thJ! percentage error 
made by the HAC 1O prOjecting TD", was 4 24 per
cent Only 19 percent (VM + VR = 0 19) of the 279 

12A "no-change extrapolatIon" means usmg P '" At' that IS,t
the value of a variable In period t + 1 IS predicted 10 be equal to 
ItS value m perIod t 

130eslred carryouts In t have no proJectIOn errors, by defim
tIon, as that figure represents the level of carryouts demanded by 
the HAC for market stabilIzation The actual carryouts can 
deViate from deSired levels, thIS difference IS portrayed In table 3 
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Table·3-StatIstIcal comparison of actual U.S hop.mdustry market statIshcs and ..~C proJectIonsl 

Actual Projected Actual vs projected values2 Actual vs projected percentage change~ 
Variable 

I Coefficient I CoeffIcient Corre-I Mean percentage I Mean absolute Mean squared I. I 
Mean of variatIon Mean of variatIOn latlOn error percentage error prediction error lIM UR UI UD I 

I,OOOlb, Measure I,OOOlb, -----M~asure --- ----------------Percent ------ -------- ------MeasuTe-----------------~ 

mports, 12315 1188 12104 789 072 108 600 720 0064 0001 0935 074 

mports + I 12,721 1519 11,632 11 10 39 733 10 52 3103 261 033 706 92 
1 

E xports 26,800 1531 27,100 1410 64 - 2 04 11 49 1943 010 110 880 71 
1 

Exports, + 1 28,158 21 14 26,591 1473 15 250 1714 5927 105 347 548 118 

Brewery 
consumptlOn 35,271 635 35,546 503 68 - 94 356 375 100 236 664 1 13

t 

Brewery 
consumptIOn, .. I 35,757 852 36,341 557 26 - 215 688 841 051 686 263 166 

carryouts 36,920 2594 37,301 2672 97 - 94 503 522 095 778 126 61 
1 

carryouts t .. I 37,504 2336 33,409 3150 46 972 2290 677 3 170 645 185 1 91 

TaLai net 
supply _ I 48,717 1946 47,874 2016 93 171 482 479 037 712 251 87 

l 

Total demand, + I 97,976 1724 97,250 1479 95 29 424 279 030 158 812 59 

IproJecllOn for marketing year t based on 196978 dala, and projectIOns for marketmg year t+ 1 based on 19697Q 
data ProjectIOns are made In January of m';.'rketlDg year t (Sept 1 to Aug 31) ,,

2Mean perc~ntage error::: (lin) ~ (Y - Y!) x 10DIYt, mean absolute percentage error::: (lin) ~ IY l - Yt ' x lOD/Y ll 
3U M, U R, U D are the mean bias, regress1!>n and disturbance proportIOn of mean squared predictIOn error, and U !S 

Theil's Inequahly coefficient (9) 



MSPE was attrIbutable to systematlC errors The 
MSPE of the HAC projectIOns was 59 percent (U = 
o59) of what It would have been had the HAC used 
a no-change extrapolatIOn proJectlon method 

Overall, the HAC has prOVIded faIrly j!,ccurate pro
JectIOns of the general magmtude of TD ,. ,and has 
antICIpated turnmg pomt~,wIth some success 
However) m the case of TD,., proJectlOns, a compo
nent of TD" I 15 the HAC's desIred carryout 
vanable, the level of wh,ch IS determmed at the 
dlscretlOn of the HAC, and ,s thus "proJected" 
wIthout error Because decreasmg desITed carryout 
contr~butes ~'? a decrease m both projected and ac
tual TD,." TD,., may be projected wIth enhanced 
accuracy 

When exammmg the Issue of eqUlhbratmg quan
tltles supphed and demanded, note that the average 
prOjected gross trade reqUlrement (average pro
Jected TDt.t - average prOjected TNS", = 49,376, 
from equatIOn '(6) IS greater t~an the actual gross 
tr~de reqUlrement (average TDt., - average 
TNSt., = 49,259) by only 117,000 pounds, or by 0 2 
percent of the average productlOn reqUlrement 
However, table 3 reveals that reahzed carryouts ex
ceed projected carryouts by an average 972 per
cent The carryout'proJectlOns for marketmg year 
t + 1 are also characterIzed by the hIghest mean ab
solute percentage error and mean square predIctIOn 
error of all the proJectlons They represent the 
poorest set of projectIOns m terms of antlclpatmg 
turmng pomts and, next to carryout proJectlOns for 
t, they have, the hIghest systematIc error (UM + UR 
= 0.82) Thus, the HAC's de sITed level of carryouts 
has not been achIeved on the average, nor do 
desITed carryouts represent accurate estlmates of 
actual carryouts'm marketmg year t + 1 G,ven the 
method for estabhshmg the salable quantlty of hop 
productlon, the d,screpancy between deSIred and ac
tual carryouts may be mostly the result of ad
Justments to t~e GTR, (recall equatIOn (6)) In par
tlcular, the PANPt adjustment to account for short
falls m productIOn on allotments, coupled wIth hop 
growers supplymg the full amount of hops speCIfIed 
by the fmal ",liable quantlty level, may be a major 
factor m explammg why hop productlOn exceeded 
nomnventory demand and added to carryout stocks, 
thereby ralsmg them above deSIred levels 

Analysis of HAC Market Stabilization 

Has the control prOVIsIon of the Federal Hop Order 
contnbuted to stablhzmg the hop market, a prm
clpal obJectlve of the order? 

An emporocalmvestlgatlOn of the stablhty questIOn 
IS comphcated by data hmltahons In partlcular, 
although baSIC hop statIstIcs are avaIlable back to 
1915, two World Wars, the Great DepresslOn, Pro
hlbltlOn, and a prevIOus Federal Hop Order all hap
pened m the years prlOr to 1953 When one tnes to 
analyze the effect of the hop order on the stabIlity 
of the hop market, 1953-65 represents the only 
perIOd WIth whIch the perlOd of operatlOn of 
Federal Order No 99Lcan be relatIvely noncon
troverslally compared Furthermore, a substantIal 
crop faIlure for German hops m 1980 (resultmg m 
unprecedented levels of spot prIces and futures con
tract pnces negotIated m 1980) together WIth a 
breakdown of futures contract markets m 1981 and 
1982 for near-term dehvery, were exogenous shocks 
that appear to dlsquahfy all but the 1966'79 perIOd 
as the Federal Order reference perlOd for purposes 
of stablhzatlOn analYSIS 

We used two techmques to prOVIde mformatlOn on 
the effects of the HAC's lmplementatlOn of the 
volume-control prOVISIOn on stablhty m the U Shop 
market FIrst, we calculated vanances of acreage 
harvested, productIOn (m 1,000 pounds), real and 
nommal pnces (season-average hop prIce m dollars 
per pound, deflated by an mdex of prlCes receIved 
by farmers, 1910-14 = 100), and real and nommal 
sales (hop sales m thousands of dollars, deflated by 
an mdex of prlCes receIved by farmers, 1910-14 = 

1 00) after we apphed a hnear regresslOn to each 
vanable 14 We then tested the null hypotheSIS of 
varIance equahty versus the alternatIve hypotheSIS 
of vanance reductlOn from preorder to the Federal 
Order perlOd usmg the standard F-statlstlc Table 4 
shows the results of the calculatlOns and gIves 
varIances, F-ratlos, and margmal slgmflcance levels 
(also called "probablhty values") of the hypotheSIS 
tests (see (11, p 171, for the use of probablhty 
values as strength of eVIdence agamst the null 
hypotheSIS) We exammed both nom mal and real 

I~We removed trend by a lInear regressIOn of each vanable on 
time for 1953-65 and for 1966-79 The reSiduals of these regres 
slOns represented the data series we examtned 
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prIces and sales to provIde two dIfferent perspec dIsease, and pest effects that are not under the 
tIves on the stab,lIzat,on Issue. The analysIs Involv dIrect control of hop growers, the potentIal for 
Ing nomInal prIces and sales provIdes InformatIOn stabIlIzIng productIOn by InfluenCIng growers' deCI
on the varIabIlIty of actual hop prIces receIved and SIOns on the enVIronment may not be so dIrectly ef
sales levels achIeved by hop growers The analysis fectIve as In the case of deCISIOns about acreage 
of prIces and sales deflated by the Index of prIces harvested. 
receIved by farmers provIdes InformatIOn on 
varIabIlIty relatIve to the general prIce level of A rejectIOn of varIance equabty and acceptance of 
agrIcultural commodItIes varIance reductIOn In the case of real sales IS 

tenuous where acceptance of varIance reductIOn IS a 
The varIance analysIs In table 4 provIdes strong deCISIon InvolvIng slIghtly more than a one-In-four 
statIstIcal eVIdence that the varIance In acreage chance of commIttIng a type I error, gIven the 
harvested was reduced durIng the perIod In whIch calculated F-ratlO Thus, there IS only weak 
the Federal Order was In operatIOn, where the statIstIcal support for the contentIOn that Federal 
hypothesIs of varIance equalIty would be rejected In Order operatIOns have contrIbuted to Increased 
favor of varIance reductIOn at as Iowa level of stabIlIty of real sales of hops There IS essentlaHy 
slgmflcance as 0 OOB. The allotment system does af no statIstIcal support for the hypothesIs that 
fect the deCISIOns of hop growers regardIng utIlIza nomInal sales varIatIOn has been reduced In the 
tIOn of, and Investment In, hop-growIng capacity to Federal Order perIod 
the extent that capacIty IS reflected by land use 
There IS also eVIdence, albeIt weaker than In the RegardIng varIatIOn In hop prIces, there IS no 
case of acreage, that productIOn varIed less In the statIstIcal eVIdence to support the contentIOn that 
Federal Order reference perIOd, where the real prIce varIatIOn has been reduced In the Federal 
mInImum slgmflcance level possIble for rejectIOn of Order perIOd In fact, the calculated F-statIstlc 
the null hypothesIs (0 168) results In only a one-In mIght be used as weak statIstIcal eVIdence In favor 
SIX chance of rejectIon due to a type I error of an alternatIve hypothesIs of a real-prIce varIance 
Because productIOn IS also Influenced by weather, Increase In the Federal Order perIOd However, 

Table 4-Tests of vartance reduction between the pre- and post-Federal order reference periods 

195365 	 1966-79 MargmalVarIable UnIt 	 F-rallo
varIance' 	 varIance' leveI2 

Harvested acreage 	 Acres 11405 x 107 25764 x 10" 44267 0008 

ProductIOn 1,000 31610 x 107 17742 X 107 17816 168 
lbs 

Real sales 	 $1,000 21192 x 10' 15088 X 10' 14046 284 

Real price 	 Dollars 34780 x 10- 1 49177 X 10- 4 7072 713 
per lb 

Nominal sales 	 $1,000 13955 x 107 12694 X 107 10993 434 l 

NomInal prIce 	 Dollars 20925 x 10- 3 98401 X 10- 4 21265 105 
per lb 

IThe reported variances are those of the reSiduals resultmg from a imear regression where the dependent varldble was one of the 
varIables shown In the first column of thiS table and the mdependent variable was tIme (yead 

2Margmal SignIfICanCe level represents the mlDlmum slgmficance level of the hypotheSIS test that would have resulted In the rejectIon of 
the null hypotheSIS of variance equality and acceptance of the alternatIve of variance reductIOn based on the observed value of the 
F statistic (I) The F-raho IS defined With the preorder period variance In the numerator, the postorder perIOd varUl.nce In the 
denominator and the F statistic has 11 numerator and 12 denommator degrees of freedom 
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there IS relatively strong statIstIcal support for the 
hypothesIs that nom mal prIce VarIatIOn has been 
reduced m the Federal Order perIod. where the con
clusion of variance reductIOn mvolves only shghtly 
more than a 1-m-lO chance of commlttmg a type I 
error. given the calculated F-ratlO 

We conducted a spectral analysIs of detrended 
acreage. productIOn. real and nommal sales. and 
real and nom mal prIces for the preorder (1953-65) 
and Federal Order (1966-79) reference perIOds The 
spectral analysIs technIque provided estimates of 
the decomposItIOn of varIatIOn In the varIables 
across cychcal components of various frequency 
lengths. and thus allowed estimates of the degree to 
which variatIOn was due to shortrun versus longrun 
vanance components lfl each reference perIOd 
Given the perennIal crop/longrun mvestment 
characterIstics of hop productIOn and the extremely 
melastlc hop supphes and demands (6). shortrun 
varIablhty might be more dIffICult for hop markets 
to adapt to and more disruptIVe than longrun 
varIablhty Thus. the potentIal varIance frequency 
decompositIOn mformatlOn of spectral analYSIS ap
peared to be relevant 

The power spectrum estImator used four lags for 
the autocovarIance functIon We used the Parzen 
lag wmdow generator to smooth the estImated spec
trum (see (2). chapter 9. and p 504). EstImates of 
power spectra from samples as small as m each of 
the reference perIOds can be subject to relatively 
high varIatIOn Tractable varIance estimates and 
hypothesIs testmg procedures are only asymp
totICally approprIate and would be highly suspect m 
this analYSIS To provide fmlte sample varIablhty 
estimates and to test hypotheses of power spectrum 
ordmate equahty. we used the statIstIcal technIque 
of bootstrapping orIginated by Efron (3) to generate 
bootstrap distrIbutIOns of spectrum ordinates. In 
particular. we generated 200 bootstrap samples of 
detrended acreage. production. real and nominal 
sales. and real and nommal prIces for each 
reference perIOd from a four-lag autoregressive 
structure (consistent With the four-lag auto
covarIance functIOn used m the spectrum estima
tIon) Then. we used these samples to generate a 
bootstrap dlstTlbutlOn of 200 power spectra for each 
varIable and for each reference perIOd (3. 5) 
Table 5 presents the natural logarithms of the 

means of the bootstrap power spectra dlstTlbu
tlOns." and figures 1-6 plot them Table 5 also 
presents 90 percent confidence Intervals for each 
power spectrum ordinate based on truncation of the 
upper and lower 5 percent of the observed boot
strap distributIOn of ordmates for each variable and 
for each reference perIOd (~) 

The hOrizontal aXIs m figures 1-6 measures frequen
cy of cychcal components of the series. for example. 
a frequency of 0 25 refers to a cycle that IS 1/4 com
pleted m a year or to a cycle that has a duratIOn of 
4 years The area beneath the antilog of the power 
spectrum curve m figures 1-6 and between two fre
quency pOInts f, < f, (the mtegral of the denSity 
from f, to f2) IS an estimate of the VarIance contTlbu
hon of cychcal components m the frequency mter
val (I" f2) to the total variance of the respective 
series The area under the entire anti logged power 
spectrum graph IS the total varianCe of the seTles 
When the power spectrum IS expressed ID loga
rithms. the power (the height of the power spec
trum) associated With a data series A relative to 
the power assocIated With a data seTles B at a given 
frequency pOInt f IS a monotomcally mcreaslng func
tIOn of the difference between the ordmates of the 
natural logarithms of the power spectra for A and 
B at frequency f Thus. the gap between the graphs 
of the two logged power spectra m each figure IS a 
measure of power reductIOn or IDcrease across fre
quencies (exp(2n a - 2n b) = a/b) 

The pOint estimates of the power spectra In figures 
1 and 2 mdICate that. m the case of productIOn and 
acreage. all frequencies had reduced power m the 
Federal Order reference period The shapes of the 
power spectra suggest that much of the varlablhty m 
both acreage and productIOn was attributable to 
longrun cychcal vaTlahon In both reference perIOds 
Exammmg the confidence Intervals for the power 
spectrum ordmates presented m table 5. one can 
see that the difference m power at each frequency 
IS slgmflcant m the case of acreage. because none of 
the spectrum ordmate confidence mtervals over
laps is For production. reduced vaTlance contTlbuted 

15We transformed the power spectra Into a logarIthmIC scale La 
facilitate graphmg and Interpretmg the spectra 

16Usmg the Bonferrom probability mequality, one can make the 
statement of unequal ordinates at frequency f With a mlDlmum of 
SO-percent confidence, given the use of a 90-p~rcent confidence in
terval for each ordmate 
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Table 5-Po'\\'er spectrum ordinates and 90-percent confidence Intervals. natural logarithmic '1cale' 

1966-79 1953-65 

Variable Unit Frequency 
 90 percent 	 90-percentOrdInate 	 OrdinateInterval 	 IntervalI 	 I I 

Acres Acres 00000' 1596 11575, 16141 1726 11660, 17741 
harvested 06252 1594 (1574, 16 HI 1730 (1667, 17761 

1250' 1586 11569, 16021 1735 (1678, 17 791 
1875' 1572 11557, 15871 17 34 11681, 17751 
2500' 1547 11534, 15611 1722 (1670, 17611 
3125' 1513 11500, 15261 1697 (1643, 17321 
3750' 1475 (1461, 14891 1661 11606, 16961 
4375' 1444 (1427, 14631 1624 (1556, 16741 
5000' 14 32 114 14, 14531 1607 (1528 16641 

Production 1.000 	 0000 1788 11768, 18061 1812 (17 57, 18491 
lbs 	 0625 17'86 (1767, 18041 1815 (1753, 18501 

1250 17 80 (17 63, 17941 1821 (1758, 18561 
1875 1766 (17 53, 17 791 L821 (17 58, 18561 
2500' 1742 11732, 17531 1812 (17 54, 18461 
3125' 1708 (1700, 17161 1791 (1739, 18251 
3750' 1667 (1659, 16761 1763 (1705, 17981 
4375' 1631 (1617, 16461 1737 (1672, 17851 
50002 1616 (1597, 16331 1725 (1651. 17821 

Real sales $1,000 	 0000 1514 (14 61, 15521 1542 (1475, 15861 
0625 1516 (1461, 15541 1545 (1480, 15881 
1250 1519 (1470, 15581 1550 (1487, 15921 
1875 1517 (1468, 15521 1551 (14 91. 15891 
2500 1505 (1451, 15401 1541 (1484, 15791 
3125 1484 (14 31. 15161 1520 (1466, 15591 
3750 1458 (1402, 14961 1493 (1437, 15401 
4375 1435 (1363, 14791 1469 (1385, 15241 
5000 1426 (1346, 14751 14 58 (1362, 15171 

Real price Dollars 0000 -677 (-758, -6211 -680 (-723, -6441 
per lb 0625 -677 (-756, -6221 -682 (-724, -6461 

1250 -677 (-754, -6251 -687 (-728, -6531 
1875 -682 (-753, -6331 -700 (-7 41, -6671 
2500 -691 (-763, -6461 -723 (-7'63, -6911 
3125 -706 (-779, -6551 -755 (-797, -7231 
3750 -720 (-792, -6651 -793 (-846, -7521 
4375 -730 (-816, -6631 -826 (-899, -7701 
5000 -734 (-827, -6641 -839 (-927, -7771 

Nominal $1.000 0000 1756 (17 50, 17611 1731 (1706, 17521 
sales 0625 1754 117 49, 17581 1735 (17 10, 17541 

1250 1746 (1742, 17481 1741 (1723, 17561 
1875 17 30 (1728, 17311 1741 (1725, 17501 
2500' 1705 11702, 17071 1731 (1722, 17381 
3125' 1672 (1666, 16771 1709 (1696, 17211 
3750 1636 (1627, 16441 1678 11643, 17061 
4375 1608 (1596, 16301 1649 11585, 17021 
5000 1598 (1585, 16121 1637 11552, 17011 

See footnotes at end of t.lble 	 ContInued 
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Table 5-Power spectrum ordmates and 90-percent conhdence mtervals, natural logarithmic scale-Continued 

1966·79 1953-65 
Vanable Umt Frequency 

Ordmate I 90'percent 
mterval Ordmate I 90'percent 

Inlerval 

Nommai Dollars 000()2 -572 (-583. -562) ·511 (·529. ·497) 
price per lb 0625' 

1250' 
·574 
·582 

(·584. -564) 
(·589. -575) 

·511 
-511 

(-525. ·498) 
(·522. ·503) 

1875' 
250()2 
3125' 
3750' 
4375' 
5000 

-597 
·624 
·657 
-695 
-727 
-739 

(-602. ·594) 
(·628. -617) 
(-668. ·646) 
(·718. ·676) 
(-762. ·694) 
(.7 82. ·698) 

-518 
·536 
·567 
·607 
·644 
·6.61 

(·526. -503) 
(·543. ·530) 
(·579. -556) 
(-631. ·582) 
(-691. ·602) 
(·7 21. ·610) 

lPower spectrum ordinates are the natural loganthms of the means of 200 bootstrap observations for each ordinate In each spectral 
estImation problem The gO-percent Intervals are generated by truncatIng the lower and upper 5 percent of the bootstrap observatIOns and 
by takmg logarithms of the remainIng lowest and highest ordmates 

2Confldence mtcrvals for the two reference periods did not o'Jerlap 
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by shortrun cycllcal vanatlOn (cycles of 4 years or 
lessl IS strongly supported. however. reduced 
vanance contnbuted by longrun cycllcal varIatIOn IS 
not strongly su pported. 

The potnt esttmates of the real sales power spectra 
mdlcate reduced power at each frequency level. 
where agam most of the power IS concentrated m 
longrun cycles However. all confIdence tntervals 
overlap m thIS case. thus. at the confIdence level 
used here. the stattstlcal eVIdence does not support 
reduced power at each frequency In the case of 
nommal sales. the pomt estImates of the power 

Figure 2 
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spectra mdlcate a power mcrease for longer run 
cycllcal varIatIOn and a power decrease [or shorter 
run cychcal varIatIOn However. only the ordmates 
assocIated WIth 3· and 4·year cychcal varIatIOn are 
slgmflcantly dIfferent at the confIdence level used 
here. WIth all other confIdence tntervals over· 
lappmg. 

The pomt estImates of the real·prlce power spectra 
actually mdlcate a power mcrease m the Federal 
Order reference perIOd. especIally for shortrun 
cychcal varlatton However. as m the case of real 
sales. all confIdence mtervals overlap. and. at the 
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Figure 3 
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Figure 5 
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confidence level used here, statIstical eVidence does 
not support power Increase at each frequency The 
estimated ordInates of the nominal·prlce power 
spectra Indicate reduced power across all frequen· 
cles The confidence Intervals suggest that the dlf· 
ference 10 power at each frequency, except the 
hlghestJrequency, IS signIficant 

Overall, the variance analYSIS suggests that the 
marketIng order has contributed to both longrun 
(cycles greater than 4 years In length) and shortrun 
stabilIzatIOn of hop acreage, as well as shortrun 
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Figure 6 
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stabilIzatIOn of hop productIOn. There IS not suffI· 
clent eVidence to conclude that real and nomInal 
sales and real price were more stable 10 the Federal 
Order reference period However, there IS notable 
support for the hypothesIs that variatIOn In nomInal 
prices has been reduced overall, includIng both 
shortrun and longrun cyclIcal'varIatlOn 

The statIstIcal procedures used here were based on 
a relatively small number of observations, thus, In 
the case of real and nommal sales as well as In the 
case of longrun cyclIcal stabilIzatIOn of productIOn, 



failure to amass statIstIcal eVIdence supportmg 
stablhzatlOn may be the result of small sample sIze 
The Federal Hop Order can only affect the supply 
response of U S hop producers and not the demand 
for, or the foreIgn supply of, hops Thus, the order 
mIght be vIewed as successful from a domestIc sup 
ply vlewpomt, however, because of changes m de
mand or foreIgn supply, the potentIal reductIOn m 
prIce, sales, and mcome varIablhty may not be as 
pronounced If the order had not been successful In 
modlfymg the domestIc hop supply response, we 
cannot know whether the varIation In prIce, sales. 
and Income could have been of a greater magmtude 
than It was 

Conclusions 

Although some market varIable projectIOns were 
suhJect to notable errors, the HAC's overall proJec
tIOns of quantItIes supphed and demanded for forth
comIng marketIng years were reasonably accurate 
when they are Judged by standard goodness-of-flt 
measures used to assess forecast accuracy 
However, the salable quantItIes the HAC ultImately 
recommended have caused larger carryout stocks 
than the prOjected carryout stocks that the HAC 
suggested as deSIrable levels GIven the overstated 
salable quantIty recommendatIOns and the resultant 
larger than deSIrable carry outs, one mIght suspect 
that the HAC has exphcltly attempted to expand 
the sIze and market share of the U S productIon 
base ThIS phIlosophy has often been stated m the 
mInutes of the HAC's marketIng pohcy meetIng 

We used a varIance analysIs together wIth a spec
tral analysIs to analyze the questIOn of whether the 
hop marketIng order has helped stablhze hop 
acreages, productIOn, prices, and sales Contrastmg 
two tIme perIods before and after the InceptIOn of 
Federal Hop Order No 991 (1953-65 and 1966-79, 
respectIvely), we found that the latter perIod was 
characterIzed by slgmflcantly less varIatIOn In hop 
acreages and nommal hop prIces and by less short
run cychcal varIatIOn In productIOn There was In
suffICIent statIstIcal eVIdence to conclude that 
eIther real and nomInal sales or real prIces were 
more stable In the Federal Order perIOd 

DespIte the lack of eVIdence supportIng stablhza
tlOn of real and nomInal sales and real prIce, 

stablhzed acreage, productIOn, and nommal prIces 
may SIgnal slgmflcant benefIts to hop growers and, 
IndIrectly, to socIety at large GIven the long-term 
nature and the relatlvley large level of Investment 
requIred In hop productIOn capacIty and the 
relatIvely long payback perIod reqUIred for amor
tIzatIOn of such mvestment, large varlablhty m 
acreage and productIOn can be symptomatIc of 
uncertamty and mIsallocatIOn of hop productIOn 
resources The fact that acreage and productIOn 
have been stablhzed by the Federal Order may m
dlcate a more stable deCISIOn envIronment leadmg 
to a more effICIent resource allocatIOn The reduced 
varIatIOn m nommal prIces may also faclhtate more 
accurate predIctIOns of future hop prIce levels and 
may Improve the effICIency of resource allocatIOn In 
hop productIOn 

The questIOn of whether the benefIts of hop market 
stablhzatlOn exceed theIr costs reqUIres a full ac
countIng of SOCIal benefIts and costs, and most Im
portant, a defInItIOn of the SOCIal deCISIon functIon 
ultImately used to gauge the performance of the 
program The study of volume-control behaVIOr 
presented m thIS artIcle suggests that, value 
Judgments aSIde, the U S_ hop order has at least 
partIally met ItS prmclpal challenge of stablhzmg 
the hop market and has also served a reasonably ac
curate market mformatlOn and outlook functIOn 
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In 	Earlier Issues 

EXIt and entry, If they occur, certainly affect the 
net changes In the number of farms and changes m 
total productIOn The change In the number of 
farms has a major effect on the results from the ape 
plIcatIOn of two wIdely used concepts In agrIcultural 
supply analysIs studIes' the representatIve farm 
concept, and the Markov process concept. Too often 
agrIcultural supply analysIs studIes have not taken 
suffIcIent account of the dynamIC nature of changes 
In supply as caused by both eXIt and entry of fIrms 
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